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JOHN H. FOLGER
EASILY ELECTED

CARRIES DISTRICT ALMOST

SOLIDLY KURFEES GETS

A HUNDRED OR TWO VOTES

?FOLGER BEGINS DUTIES

AS CONGRESSMAN

John H. Folger, succeeding his

deceased brother A. D. Folger as

congressman of the Fifth North

Carolina district, was elected lasl

Saturday by a majority of around

22,000 votes.

Marohall Kurfees, who had
.

withdrawn from the race, bu f. n-.t

in time to get his name off the

ticket, received around 200 votes

in the district.

Folger, who attended memorial

services for his brother, returned

to his home at Mt. Airy, but will

go back to Washington Monday
to take the oath of office as con-

gressman of the Fifth No rt h
Carolina district.

Harvey Lupton, secretary to

A. D. Folger who was killed re-

cently in an automobile accident,

probably will retain this post

with the new congressman. Mi?
Naomi Brown, of Oxford, is als'j

expected to remain.

The new congressman will oc
cupy the same spacious offices or.
the first floor of the old House of-

fice building in which his brother
served the fifth district. Lupton
has been carrying on fcie regu!n>

work of this office since the death

of his former employer and clor
personal friend.

A hushed House of Representa-

tives paid homage to 13 of their
colleagues, including Representa-

tive Alonzo D. Folger, who had
died during the past year.

Seated in the well of the House
chamber where the late fifth
North Carolina district congress-

man had won so many friends
were his widow, Mrs. A. D. Fol-

ger; two brothers, Representative

Elect John H. Folger and W. P.

Folger; three sisters, Mrs. R. C
Llewellyn of Dobson; Mrs. An>-.k'
Hollinsjvorth, and Mrs. J. D. Hog-
an of Mount A'.ry: Hiss Frances
Folger, a niece; and Fred Folger,
a nephew, both of Mount Airy

Lawrence Macßae
To Serve On
Advisory Committee

Governor J. M. Broughton has
selected Lawrence Macßae of
Walnut Cove to serve on the ad-

visory committee to the 01;

North State Fund.
Through this fund it is planned

to provide a hospital ambulance
for the use of the British fighting
forces, or such other humani-
tarian equipment as the demand
of the hour indicates most need-

ed at the time the fund becomes
writable.

Governor Broughton is serving
as honorary chairman at the Old

North State Fund, and addressed
the public last Wednesday night
over the air in detail with respect

to this fond and its need.

R. R. Mflla of Wfc.'Biit Cove was
* business visitor here Tuesday.

FACTS ABOUT THE
WHEAT SITUATION

Meeting At Danbury Next Satur-

day To Acquaint the Farmers

\V..\i the Government Regula-

tions

TO ALL MILLERS, THRESHERS

AND COMBINERS

Gentlemen:

A recent law enacted by the

Congress of the United States has

caused marketing quotas to be

set up for all farms harvesting;

wheat for 1941 and a penalty of |
49 cents per bushel for excess

wheat harvested, this penalty to

be collected by the Secretary of

Agriculture from the producer of

!tbe wheat or from the miller, or

buyer of the wheat.

This means that threshers,
combiners and millers will oe re-

quired to keep a record of all toil

| wheat accepted by them in lieu of

leash and they will be required to

nay the penalty on such toll if the

producer in question is not in

possession of a marketing card at

the time the toll is accepted.

To the person who has not

| studied the regulations pertain-

ing to wheat quotas this would

seem rather complicated, but the

I Department of Agriculture, work-

ling through State and county of-
fices, is trying to miminize this

work for you gentlemen and is

making every effort to place as

much of the work as possible on
committeemen, all of whom duly

elected by members of the Coun-

ty Agricultural Conservation As-

Isociation.

In order that you may become

thoroughly acquainted with the
part you are to play in the collec-

tion of these penalties and with
the forms with which you will be

expected to work, the County

Committee and County Agent arc

arranging a meeting to be held at

the courtbc&se in Danbury, at

9:30 a. m., cm next Saturday, June
21, 1941.

There is not a single producer
in the county known to the com-

mittee who will have to pay pen-

alty, but the law requires that

certain formalities be gone

through with and we hope that

you will be able to attend this
meeting, bringing \u25a0wfrtlh you any

interested people and giving the

i proper publicity to the meeting in

| order that any interested farm-
ers who wish to do so may attend.

The committee feels that this

|is an important meeting for you

and for wheat producers of the

county and feels that it is your

duty to attend and acquaint

yourselves with the facts con-

cerning the wheat situation.

Very truly yours,

L. F. BRUMFIELD,

Sec. Stokes County AAA.

Death Of Oscar SislT

Oscar Siak, aged about 05,
died last week at his home near
Sandy Ridge.

W. R. Mitchell of King was

here oa business Tuesday.

THE "SUPERIOR RACE"

The gratuitous insult to the intelligence of the 1
readers of the Winston-Salem Journal, as offer-1
ed by one Waverly Rudisill in a recent issue of
the journal, should not go unanswered.

Rudisill writes as follows:
"The ungratefulness of Christian America for ?

Christianity is alarming.

"Martin Luther, the founder of Protestantism,
was a German and lived in Germany and from
Germany gave the world Christ. The German
people have done more to keep Christ alive in
the world than any other people."

One of the favorite ruses of Hitler's propagan-
dists like Dr. Schallert and Mr. Rudisill is to
masquerade in the cloak of religion. i

When Rudisill says the Germans gave the
world Christ and has done more to keep Him in
the world than any other people, he makes a,
statement that would be laughable did it not'
concern a sacred subject.

We speak of Hitlerite Germans ?and this
means all Germans everywhere who are know-
ingly backing Hitler and his crimes. They are
the most brutal and bloodthirsty people of any
modern civilized state.

They are a Godless people. Their only God is
"Fuehrer, my fuehrer."

For generations the German schools have
taught atheism. The present generations of
Germany do not believe in anything except force
and blood.

This wolf tendency they probably inherited
from their distinguished ancestor Atilla and his
hordes, who came across swimming icy rivers
with knives in their teeth, gorging on raw fats
and even drinking the blood of their victims.
They massacred most of Germany and France.

They have been taught to regard themselves a
superior race and are therefore the world's most
egotistical people. They are superior of course
only in the race's most barbaric instincts.

No other rulers in the world are so dishonest
and treacherous as the war lords of the Reich.
Their promises are regarded in all countries as
false as dicers' oaths. It was left for them to
show the world that a solemn treaty is only a
"scrap of paper."

In the century before Martin Luther was bom,
John Wyclif, the English reformer and Bible
translator, started the fires of the Reformation
burning. John Calvin the Frenchman and John
Knox the Scotchman were contemporaries of
Luther and had as much to do with the Reforma-
tion as Luther.

In England and Scotland the Christian religion
lived and flourished. In Germany it died at the
hands of the "superior race."

The most the Hitlerite Germans have achieved
in the world is blood and tears. Their literature
is not to be compared with England's. In ma-
terial things for the advancement of society they
fall amazing-ly short. Americans produced the
steamboat, the English the steam engine and the
tank. Americans invented the principle of elec-
tricity, the electric light, the airplane, the trac-
tor, the armed battleship, the telephone; the
'ltalians produced the wireless telegraph.

But it may be said in behalf of German ingen-
uity that they improved many of these things
for the mass murder of defenseless women and
children.

Court Next Week
Next Monday, June 23, Judge

WMson War lick will open a terra

of criminal court here. The
term will last only one week or
teas, and will not be followed by
a chril court.

The docket is not large, and

eonsiats principally at liquor

violations or other minor infrac-
tions.

Solicitor Ralph Scott will
prosecute. The appearance dock-
et embraces 15 cases, while the

trial docket consists of 43 cases

plus warrants since the calendar

was printed nearly two week's

ago. On the sci fa docket there

are only three indictments.

LETTER FROM
JACOB FULTON

SHORTAGE OF
WPA LABOR

Chairman of AAA Talks To Farm-
I

ers About Wheat Quotas ?.

Meetings To Be Held.

TO STOKES COUNTY WHEAT
GROWERS:

I

Gentlemen:

It has come to the attention of

the Committee that certain wheat

produce's in Stokes county have

become gra<e)y concerned about
the recently enuoU 2 law carry-

ing penalties on excess marketing j
of the 1941 harvested wheat. This

i
letter is being mailed to you ana

l I
is being carried in the count} .

papers to aid insofar as possible

in acquainting you with the facts. |

| First, any farm in the county

will be issued a marketing card,
Ito sell wheat after it has been de-

terming that not over 15.0 acret-

of wheat was harvested from the

farm this year. Second, producers

who normally grow over 15.C (
' acres of wheat each year ha v e

been notified of the maximum

!which thty may harvest and not'
pay any Third, any farm |
'that does have a harvested aere-

' age of 15.0 acres, or more, wiil
I
;be able to sell their wheat penal-
!ty free if the wheat harvested
I
( does noi txceed 3.0 acres for each

jfam il y living on the farm.

; Fourth, an unlimited acreage of

i wheat may be harvested on your

farm if the County Committe de-

-1 termines that all of the wheat

harvested will be used either for

home cousumption or by feeding

it to live stock or poultry which

jor the products of which, will b-'

consumed on the farm.

! The committee, together with

the County Agent and Chic*

Clerk, have made a pretty

thorough survey and do not an-

|ticipate that any wheat growers

in Stokes county will have trouble

in securing a marketing card,

however, there may be cases

which have not been called to our

attention wherein excess wheat

has been harvested on which n
I

penalty will be required. Th i 3

penalty has been set up by law

at 49 cents per bushel on the farm

market in excess.

The committee has arranged

community meetings as shown be-

low at which time eligible wheat
i
producers who have no excess will

be issued marketing cards. WV

realtee that there is going to be

a few of you to whom we will

not be able to Issue cards on th«

date; shown belo.tf but sirce we

feel that 95 per cent, of you are

eligible at the present time wo

have arranged this meeting with

a view to assisting estimated 5
per cent, in securing their cards

at the same time we are issuing
to the eligible growers.

Since these meetings are ar-

ranged for your convenience and
to save you the trouble of coming

to the County Office we hope to

see you at one of the places

shows below:

Monday, June 23, 2 to 5 p. m.,

?Fulton Davis Store.
Tuesday, June 24, 2 to 5 p. m?

DI E TO DRAIN OF DEFENSE

PROGRAM, DRAFT AND

FARMING

County Superintendent of WPA

projects, Reid Jones, of King, was

j.here Wednesday.
Mr. Jones says that owing to

the selective service draft, to th 3
various defense industries, farm-

ing and other drains made on

surplus labor in the county, that

a keen scarcity of hands is felt

on various WPA projects in the

county, notably the school gym-

nasium at King and the new Wal-
nut Cove high school. Both of

, these buildings are now being

tuilt.
Mr. Jones added that the pres-

(at relief load is the lighest it

has ever been in the county. All

' persons who have been certified

by the local welfare office are now
|

working.

Death of a Stokes Child
I

| Funeral services for Doris Ma ?
Eul'in. small daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Banner Bullin, Lawsonville,
i

Route 2. were conducted this
i
morning at 10 o'clock at Aaron's

Corner Baptist Church. Elder Ed

Priddv officiated. Burail was in
I

the church graveyard,

j flit cli.li ditu Tuesday night in
a Winston-Salem hospital. She

had been ill for two months.

Surviving are the parents, two

brothers and one sister.
I

Fine Arts Club To Meet

The Fine Arts Club will meet

Thursday night, June 26, at 8:00

c'clock with Mrs. A. J. Ellington.

i John Ray was here Wednesday

from Walnut Cove. John recent-

ly graduated from Wake Forest

; College.

?King Drug Store.

Wednesday, June 25, 2 to 5 p.

1 m., Henry Wright's Store.

' Thursday, June 26, 9to 12 a.

m., ?W. S. Hart's Store.

Thursday, June 26, 2 to 5 p. m.,

?Zizlar's Store.

I Friday, June 27, 10 a. m., to 2
p. m., Courthouse, Danbury.

j If you are intern ed in learn-

ing more about the wheat pro-

gram the Committee has ar-

ranged a meeting for Millers anJ
thrashers on next Saturday morn-

ing at 9:30 A. M. at the court-

house in Danbury, and you are

cordially invited to attend this

meeting and we hope to be ab'e
to issue any and all eligible
wheat producers who are pres-

ent at that time, their marketing;
cards. We are sure that you will

Ibe interested and that the meet-

ing will help to stop your worries

concerning wheat quotas for
Stokes county as a whole and
your farm in particular. Hoping
to see you at one of these meet-
ings, I am

Very truly yours, i
JACOB FULTON. |

Chm. Stokes AAA.


